NELSON MANDELA BAY MUNICIPALITY TO SWITCH TO ABSA BANK
The Nelson Mandela Bay Municipality wishes to announce that, with effect from 1 November 2012, ABSA
Bank has been formally appointed as its new bankers. This appointment follows a formal tender and
procurement process undertaken in terms of the Municipal Finance Management Act and Supply Chain
Management Policy. Residents are requested to take note that they will be required to change their
banking details relating to payments made to the Municipality via stop orders, payments at the bank and
payments via EFT.
Residents will be affected by the above as follows:


Residents who have been paying their municipal account at a Standard Bank branch: In
future, please pay your municipal account at any ABSA branch. Use your municipal account
number as the reference. The Absa account number to be used is stated below;



Residents paying their account by means of a stop-order that is deducted by their
employer: Kindly inform your employer of the change in bank account and request them to use
the ABSA account stated below;



Residents paying their municipal account via the internet: Please amend your beneficiary
details as required.

The ABSA account to be utilized for the above categories is as follows:
Account beneficiary: Nelson Mandela Bay Metropolitan Municipality
ABSA current account
Account number: 40-7953-3842
Branch Code: 632005


Residents paying their municipal accounts by debit order and IVR: No action is required
from these consumers, as the files containing their information as received from their bankers will
be loaded by the Municipality onto the new bank accounts;

Traffic fines can be paid into the following ABSA bank account:
Account beneficiary: Nelson Mandela Bay Metropolitan Municipality
ABSA current account
Account number: 40-7953-3826
Branch Code: 632005
(Use you traffic fine number as reference)
The bank account number listed ABOVE must be used by consumers who makes payment on more than
one billing account, for example , companies who forward schedules in respect of employee deductions,
property owners who have more than one billing account number, attorneys who make payments on
behalf of consumers, government payments etcetera.
Your co-operation in ensuring a smooth and effortless transition is highly appreciated. For any problems
or queries, kindly contact Ms. Shelley Baatjies at 041-506 5306

